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27 P 1 2 10 
Th~ most popular man in the State of lississippi 
I 
today Governor Ro • R arnett, a segr~gati~ ists segregationisto 
eople cheer him hen he appears on the streets o He is on the front pag, 
of every newspaper in the countryo Millions atch his face on televi ion 
everydayo Yet _~:;EiIR ~1IIRi he as booed b eople at a University 
# ....... hOVh om;I\J&J 
of ississippi football game. His prison system as pocked marked with 
1\ 
a_~~c.!lt·{ The press and politcal moderates~~ ~~ A~., is ye hen 
auditors discovered had spent gold plating in the 
bathroom in the governors mansion. EveD the rednecks ho for his strongest 
base of support were wild. Today, all that is forgotte~ 
strong ht>l~ 
in Oxford , Mississippi which has alwaJls 
people are • OSS 1.n his 
battle with the Federal government o 
-Today arnett dr_ve to Oxford fro Jacltson, 
into seclusion in the Uni~ersi~y lumni house. The campus is 
swarming with police. Th~ are wearing helment liners and 
carrying gas maks and night stick-~T~ere are also several car loads of 
police dogs t and 100 deputy sheriffs wearing white ar 
bands. ) 
- ~ ~ -
--------.. ~~~~~------------------~--~~- -----, - -------------------~~------~--~~------~ 
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22222222 
~e's riding high _ ... now, tt said Aubrey Seay, " owner of the 
Mansion Reseaurant in Oxford. "I've never seen the people so unite 
as they are now." 
----, 
'Some people feel that changed his -poli.tical cOplpkxion 
overnight, that6 he is playing politics with the Meredith crisis 
I,. I . G; -
in order to secure his own future ~'~.a .. .e reasoning goes 
-
-
that even Mississippians who do not like arnett respect him 
for his stand agianst the Federal government • . them Ross has sho n "guts " /. 
and the type of independent spirit that characterizes the state. 
Barnet~ has defin tely used the race issue to shore up his shaky politcal 
just as Governor heodore Bilbo did before him hi 
ace without reason has 
always been one of aces in th may not 
~ 
be the be t of administrators~ is an expert hen it comes to stirring up 
people's passion ad keeping them st' e c~~ nd, Barnett has managed to 
..... ~ .~ ..... ~ ............. 
~~ h S~"t 
the issueSsligh~~l~X~~~--~~~~~Wssissippians see the eredith cri . 
as a battle to see whether the . tate govebnment still has any pow r lef 
n \J 
cm!!illil- all power 
ne R8~~.cS-t1nn~the Federal courts. It is a test of the 10th 
ammendment o ne hears little about the viol tion of civil rights or the 
.. 
, 
coodtitution, or whether Mered f t : 
hat has all been rationalized a ay 
J'lI 'S J 
s a citizen is being deprived of~ rightso 
; 
in the burst of insurrection that 
rips the 
• t is tl1e battle of the under@og against the giants, 
L99 -.:f SJ.3'S NOIJ.dV:> 
, and fiesty Mississippians who have 
al ways armed to, a good fighj have taken this one to hearto 
" I think he's exactly right in what he's dOing,tt said 
-
one Oxonian(FY.I. but no attrivution Jimmy ~alknert __ HI"' cousin of 
nobel prize winning novelist illiam Faulkner) I' 
never 
""-~--vo ted 
M }\\L\ JLt 
for himAbut I'm 100 percent behind what he's doing excpet for a few of 
the speeches he has mde If they held an oss would in 
in a walk. He's elected already no mat er what ha _pens fro now ono" 
~nd on the lawn of the state a construct on 
-
worker yipped with delight when Barne tt turned eredi th down 
for admission. " I' 11 vote for hi for the rest of life, and his 
son and grandson after him." nd Politicans ib ths State house .aiW-
" ~<:) ~ cynically~ that Senator John ste nis 's seat is up for ree~tion next yearo 
still, ~tM .. ~ sincere in hat he is doing. He had carried 
~ politcal expediancy, gotten hi self •· .. D 
where he ca~not bac <: down. It is this s lJiri t that is inning hl. 1 
"'-
junior at the University of MiS.issippi said, tt for colhge 
---~ ~ 
students bets been nothing but .... 1 unpopular. Ie was booed .n ..... 
unmercifully at ho ecoming two years agoo But now that it has bailed 
down to a conflict between state and federal government and t~lOth and 14th 
ammendment was a time when I said ltd rather 
., 444444444444444 
I 
go to school with Meredith than •• ~ .. Barnett , but now I'd back 
the governor right down the line in ~~~~K anything he did hort 0 f closing 
the " 
(JIlL l11/s5' \ 
students 
. hey do admire him for standing 
I 
up :t. to the u}t"'eds. tt l,'or many Mississippians, the whole battle has 
., . 
tt I thiilk everyone thought he was pre tty much 0 f an ass, bu t the Y re spec t 
him because he took such a strong stando! don 'think anybody who has 
thought about it has changed their opinion very much, but they'd be a lot 
" politically" 
more likely to support him )B** •• *~than beforee 
L llowever t it may be too soon 
~ 
r ~ust how 
Sa .... say definately ·-P~OHI 
C~ 
politcal mileage Barnett the crisis. "People 
in a situation like this are so easily jumped and change opinions so 
nQrni)d~J 
easily that it's hard to tell ift it wil his political face," 
.1 ~~ 
said a blonde co-ed. (li"'.Y. I. students are ulldT instructions to stay .aa.~ 
clear of the conflict on penalty of expulsion so most were unwilling to 
giver the.ir names)o " I cantt even think he know&what he is doing. ft However, 
she admitted ~'--·nar'n~tt It might n';;t' have had much of a 
JrhlC~ ~ 
(2 tl~"\.l> ' ": l!£J -"i*~ I, 
. . efore t but( he .... y vi.X"" could run right now lie would win ft 
5555 
~o matter how sincere the governor may be in 
states rights, he - .. '- .". "" '!!!IIi- .... -.., . ~ 1iJ ,. is very much aware that overnight 
~~ politcal prestige he dreamed of a second year 
Law Student ~5lt"II&\ .. ~Jd. i f I really think he' aking great 
~-~*~. political capitol on t.is • He'll go to jail in a damn trice 
if he can do it. Bilbo was elcted from the jailhouse, so Ross ought to 
be right . i I 1no 
tt The Feds ~eeognize "SAlis his poli teal ambi tions, ft he continued, 
" and the ir staying away from ... it, but its Ross 
for once has backed himslef into that corner ino" 
, 
$0 t "~ (p otl\~' c...~t. hCLl.L<- ~ w)~ 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~&¥e-~~~~~nn~~~~ea±-fta~~~~' the older 
o Stludents who", 
-
.:i 
examin the situation analitcally completely sold • 
o of many 
Sam DaVall( Capt D cap V) a senior and advertising majo rema 
evtl 
"As far as the . studants go I tltd.nk he has gain a little respect, but 
ost of it comes from one man standing up agaisnt the Federal govennent. tt 
Lcw4. 
In Oxford . a local" merchant commented( .... ~ 
J 
/n bS'i- / .. ) 
again . e 
~; '!<rut 
s •• .x. are extemely unwilling to become directly incvolved, 
/Vo I\l~ L~) 
~~""aMee~~ "He's riding so high now that he could be reelected without any 
troubleo He could pick his own successor as he can~t succeed himself, 
and that Senate Seat is his disagreed with other t~ings that he's done 
but he's more than made up for it on thiso 95% of the R ople in ~ ... 
state would back him on this." 
. 
, 
) The estimate may be a little high, but there is a raee unanimity 
... --~ 
. , 
e/~ci~~. f...o-
of opinion among the • They dan t t want a It nigger" in the 
r----'-.-.~. ----.. ~ 
Universityo •• x.~ •• ~ .. .s~*c The only thing they disagree about 
is how to keep while there are many moderates who 
( 
oppose Barnet t • S 1BI1$J1aU' not speaking upo '!he "Let Ross handle i ~ ,. 
-- -philosophy has taken over, and ....... ,anyone who would oppose the 
governor now would risk stirring up a politcal hornets nest as well 
as white citizens councils o If Barnett should suffer a pratfall 
in coming days many would no him. But t for the 
YlD tVlAct , t-J 3 
to come. 
r 
i 
i' 
politcally untouchable and way 
~. 
I' tJ 
